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: Exquisite Coats |iflll|ll <.

: For Women, in HK||pl \u25a0

, I an entrancing array <

\u25ba There's a chilliness in the air that means
<

\u25ba that a comfortable Winter Coat is a neces-
<

K
Our large assortments, reveal an origi- KJiwjE2L .

i

\u25ba nality of design?a charm in fabrics and i
trimmings that are simply beautiful. The new, large &' V <

| Fur and Sealette Plush Collars add to the attractive- *"*
f

<

I ness of many of the coats. .

/ '*< '%?' ** \l* *

\u25ba Coats of Wool Velours, Russian Wool Plushes, /'tA' iMfcsf f '

\u25ba ealette Plushes, Broadcloths and suede-finish Deer- Mtj *

: S2O to $45 -flf Iff .':
Other Higher Priced Garments to SBO LL 4

\u25ba
A

\u25ba Elegant Coats at sls Girls' Coats at $5 to $16.50 3
y Loose-belted models and the new full Charming Coats for the "little tot" 4

flare effects in Heather Mixtures, and the Young Miss?Coats of distinc- <

Scotchy Tweeds and Boucle cloths tive style?of quality fabrics at modest i
some fur trimmed others with plush prices. Corduroys?Chinchilas?Wool 4

* trimmed collars and cuffs. *

Pushes?fancy Plaids and Velours. - 4
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C. OF C. BACK OF
WHARTON SCHOOL

Thomas Lynch Montgomery
Heads Committee of En-

larged Chamber

One of the new fields of activity

\u25a0which the enlarged Chamber of Com-
merce will undertake. It was announc-

ed to-day. will be assisting the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania in its univers-
ityextension work in this city.

President J. William Bowman to-
day appointed a committee to get
back of the Wharton branch in this
city and heading this working group
is Thomas Lynch Montgomery, State
Librarian, an old Penn man and one
of the biggest boosters of the e*x-
tension work in the city. Associated
with him will be J. Allan Donaldson,
W. P. Starkey, Robert A. BaU, F. L.

A. Froelich and Charles E. Booser,
Wendell P. Raine, secretary of the

Harrisburg Extension, this morning
expressed his gratification that the
Commerce Chamber has decided to
put its shoulder to the wheel to make
the work of the university here a
continuous success.

Registrations are still being accept-
ed by Mr. Raine at the offices of the
Chamber of Commerce in the Kunkel
building and at the Technical High
school where the classes meet every
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday evening.

COKE PRODITCTIOX FALLS

Ministerial Association
Calls For Collections to

Help Syria and Armenia
The members of the executive com-

mittee of the Harrlsburg and Vicinity
Ministerial Association lias Issued a
statement to the ministers and official
hoards of the churches of this district
urging them to respond to the Presi-
dent's proclamation and take a special
collection for the relief of the suffering
people of Armenia and Syria next Sun-
day. The proclamation sets forth the
conditions in those countries and thenecessity of prompt charity in America
if thousands are not to die during thecoming winter.

The committee is composed of theRev. S. Wlnfleld Herman, president;
the Rev. W. W. Hartman, vice-presi-
dent; the Rev. A. E. Hangen, treas-urer; the Rev. Lewis Seymour Mudßeand the Rev. J. A. Lyter.

PEDESTRIAN SHOT BT COP
Philadelphia, Pa., Oct. 12.?WalterShank, a Pennsylvania Railroad car

inspector was fatally wounded earlyto-day by a policeman In pursuit of
automobile thieves.

Connellsvine, Pa., Oct. 12. Coke
production combined with coal ship-
ped to by-product ovens reached 664,-
000 tons during the week, a falling off
of approximately 15,000 tons of coke
and 6,000 tons of coal. This was due
to a pronounced cir shortage and the
continued lack of labor to make and
handle coke. It is only through ex-
traordinary effort to retain the present
complement of workmen and add to
it slightly from time to time, that
operators are able to keep close to
contract requirements In making ship-
ments of either coke or coal. This
condition unless changed, operators
say, is known to result in a shortage
of both.

A Practically Perfect Preparation.
YEARS of experience have enabled Mr. Fletcher to make Castoria a practically

perfect preparation. These years of labor I the amount of money required to
introduce its merits to the public! the investment in its manufacture, including
the most modefh machinery, mean a vast amount of invested capital. It follows
that the greatest care is exdtcised in the selection of each ingredient, and the
greatest attention is paid to every detail of its preparation. The result is the
practically perfect preparation in the finished product; Fletcher's Castoria,

Herein lies the guarantee of the absolute safety in the use of Fletcher's
Castoria for the baby, and the warning against irresponsible makers of imitations
and counterfeits. The signature of Chas. H. Fletcher that is printed in black on
the wrapper and red on the bottle is the mother's safeguard.

Children Cry For

Extracts from Litters by Grateful
Parents to Chas. H. Fletcher.

\
Mra. John W. Derrick, of Lexington, S. C., says: "My children crj

ffriMAits- J *or Castoria, Icould not do without it."

jjjyfoja&Mtt* I
Mrs. J. A. Gaines, of Ripley, Tenn., say: "We enclose oni

- j I 1 baby s picture hoping it will induce some poor tired mothers to give youi
- j tAtemAaw \u25a0 Castoria a trial. We have U3ed it since baby was two weeks old."

ill*#! ' Mrs. J. G. Parman, ofNashville, Tenn., says : "The perfect health of
Ipso' :tion, my baby is due to your Castoria?the first and only medicine he has taken,

gyg°?qJsor He " never eatisfied with one dose, he always cries for more."

SfiNtfl-. ?I Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Johnson, of Stevens Point, Wis., say : "When out
BdVPtj' lacSmle \u25a0 baby was two weeks old he cried so much we did everything for him, then
V g I got some Castoria and he is now strong and fat. We would not be withoutfelii I nscEmffl*CoMßt I it, and are very thankful to you."

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS BEARS

Exact Copy of Wrapper.
TMM CINTAUHCOMPANY, NIW VORK CITY

JUNEYMENARE
! HARD TO LOCATE

1

State Authorities Are Having
'

Their Troubles With Those j
Complained Against

Service of notices
\\\ y of complaints filed

a Sall> st Jitney op-
erators for failing
*° obta 'n certificates
°' Public conven- i

IT* fdDOSqk ience from the Pub.
1 SBwWWtoO lie Service Commls-

s ' on before doing
fey business is com-

mnnrlnar tn ho ahnut

wmmmsamimiiwam the most troubls-
...< .uiui 01 procedure for the com- j

mission. In the last few weeks therehave been numerous complaints filedagainst jitneys running near Philadel- :P lttsbu rgh and Scranton, and
while the complainants have made ef- !
forts to secure the correct names and i
addresses of the operators, they havenot always succeeded, Judging from t
the way the summons come back.

In some instances it was fpund that
the jitneymen move# and there aresuspicions at the Capitol that some of
them either sleep In their cars or else
have no fixed place of abode. Con-
sequently some of the complaints willaot be defended because legal service
could not be made. But the chancesare that the cases will be Covered In jsome of the Jitney decisions about to '
be handed down and the Jitneymen, if
the decisions are adverse to them, will
be In danger of being arrested and
fined?if caught.

Raising Corn for Game Experi-
ments In raising kafflr corn for feeding
in winter time In State game preserves
have been conducted this year by Dr.Joseph Kalbfus, secretary of the State
Game Commission, and some fine
specimens have been sent to Secretary
of Agriculture Charles E. Patton. Theproblem of feeding the game for which'he State is paying considerable money
is one which has bothered the game
officials. It is believed that the kafflrcorn can be sown broadcast and al-
lowed to stand. As It is tall, it willhead above the usual snow line, andthe birds be able to feed In winter.

Argument Finished. The Public
.Service Commission completed its
hearings yesterday afternoon, theu estmoreland water case being the
final number. This case presents many
big problems, including valuation.

Win Make Address.?Dr. Nathan C.Schaefter, State Superintendent of
Public Instruction, will speak at theopening of the new College of Peda-
gogy in Philadelphia this week.

Paralysis Dropping.?state Depart-
ment of Health reports show a gen-
eral decline in the number of cases of
infantile paralysis reported. Philadel-phia reports are especially good.

Few Fires.?Few forest fires havebeen reported to the State Forestry
Commission since the big blaae in Elk
county. State forests have not beenmuch affected.

To Attend Meeting.?Commissioner
"F Fisheries Bullor left to-day for NPW
Orleans where he will speak at the
convention of the American Fisherysociety.

Another One Freed. The StateHighway Department has been advisedthat another turnpike in Montgomery
county has been freed by condemna-
tion.

Rushing Road Work. Engineers
and road superintendents of the State
Highway Department are rushing
work on repairs and contracts so as
to close the season next week whenthe tour of the important .highways
will be made.

Deep Get Busy, ?? Deer ug com-
mencing to get active in farmers'
fields and orchards and there are com-plaints coming to the city of some big

Holiday On "Hill."'?To-day was a
holiday at the State Capitol, but mostof the departments remained open
during the morning hours and closedin the afternoon to honor Columbus
Governor Brumbaugh, who returned
last night from Pitts Burgh, where he
welcomed the Tenth Regiment, was atthe Capitol during the morning and
cleared his desk of accumulated busi-ness.

Bip Payment.?The biggest payment
of State tax this month was receivedto-day from the H. C. Frlck Coke Com-pany It paid *116,666.67.

To Meet Monday.?The Public Serv-
ice Commission to-day adjourned for
the week and will meet Monday. Tues-
day will be devoted to the Philadel-phia commuters' petition for reopen-
ing of the complaint against the rail-roads.

New Company.?The charter for theWlntcrmlnta Company, of this city
was approved to-day with SIO,OOO
capital. The incorporators are H. D.Delmotte, A. H. Armstrong and JohnC. Orr, of this city.

Named Policemen. George Wls-
man, of Milton, was to-day appointeda special policeman for the Milton
Manufacturing Company.

Children Cared For?Commissioner
of Health Dixon to-day sent Dr. H. B.Lashore, the Cumberland county med-ical officer, to Grantham with a supply
of typhoid vaccine to vaccinate the
youngsters at the Grantham orphan-
age against typhoid fever.

New Railroad. Governor Brum-baugh to-day approved the charter of
the Amityvllle Railroad, which wtll
build a five-mile railroad from Stoweto Amityvllle. The capital Is $50,000
and the president is William Abbott
Witman. Beading.

Two Quit.?Withdrawals from Wash-
ington party legislative nominationswere filed to-day as follows: T. B HBrownlee, Washington, and H. R. Sam-son. Wayne.

New Policeman,?George Schwartxof Philadelphia, a protege of SenatorS. W. Salus, has been appointed to
succeed John Rice, Philadelphia, as a
Canltol policeman.

Borough Complains.?The borough
of Miners Mills to-day filed complaint
with the Public Service. Commission
that the Wilkes-Barre Connecting
Railroad has failed to construct a via-duct in accordance with an order of
the commission.

"SANITARY" A MISNOMER
Charlestown. W. Va.. Oct. 12. Theword "sanitary" *as applied to foods,

distributing agencies and producing
plants Is a misnomer and its use In
such connection is a violation of thestate law relating *o fraudulent adver-tising, aopordiner to as ruling by the
State Board of Health made public to-
day. The department there Is
hardly a food or plant Tn the country
that is truly sanitary. Prosecution of
those using the word is urged by the
state board.

Women Will Sew Garments
For Emergency Hospital

The Pennsylvania Women's Division
for National Preparedness of the
American Red Cross has opened a
room In The Patriot building, on Mar-
ket Square, where garments will be
made for the Harrisburg typhoid
emergency hospital. Those in charge
ask for volunteers to assist In sewing
for the next few days. An hour or
two a day of any woman's services
will bo most welcome. The room is on
the third floor rear.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY MEETS
The Dauphin County HistoricalSociety will meet to-night at its Front

street home to hear a number of his-
torical papers.

THURSDAY EVENING. OCTOBER 12, 1916.

NE TON
STEELTON BOY IN CAVALRY SERVICE IN TEXAS

\u25a0 ' * ' . ' ' ?<

'''' -*?'
The above picture shows Daniel J. Crowley, a well-known Steelton hoy,

who is a member of Troop C. First Pennsylvania Cavalry (the Governor's
Troop, of Harrlsburg). He is now in set-vice at Camp Stewart, El Paso, Texas.
Mr. Crowley, a machinist at the Bethlehem Steel Woks and is a member of
the Paxtang Hook and Ladder Company, of Steelton. On the right Is shownMartin Buckley, a former Steelton boy, now living in Philadelphia and a
member of the First Regiment of Infantry, which returned from the borderon Sunday night

PRICE LEVELS v

CLEARING UP
Railroad Buying Mounting;

U-Boat's Operations Hold Up
Iron Shipments

A movement Of iron ana steel to-
ward high price levels Is clearer than
In any of the last few weeks, says the

Iron Age to-day. In so many lines
will 1916 business crowd the first
quarter that 1917 necessities of some
manufacturing consumers are threat-
ened with curtailment. Much of the
buying of the week has shown con-
fidence in the duration of present con-
ditions, and on the one hand are the
bewildering volume of, sales of pig-
iron for export and the continued de-
luge of requests for shipbuilding mate-
rial, and on %ie other hand meetings
of sales managers have been held to
a portion as best they can what per-
centage of product they can give to
different territories.

In summarizing the Iron Age to-
day says:

"Railroad buying Is mounting. It
appears that all of 100,000 tons of
rails has been closed for first quarter
of 1918 shipment, presumably to in-
sure deliveries. Among the roads
may be included the Burlington, the
Nickel Plate and the St. Louis & San
Francisco. Over 8,500 cars have
been bought and the Chicago market
has contracted to supply about 100,-
000 tons of the material mostly at
2.70 c., Pittsburgh basis, for shapes,
3c. tor plates and 3.10 c for axles. The
collective demands of the roads for
structural steel for buildings and
bridges exceed 10,000 in fresh
projects and over 100 locomotives are
under consideration. In face of an
advance to $54 a ton, Chicago, West-
ern roads have booked round ton-
nages of tie-plates. The Pennsylvania
has bought 30,000 kegs of spikes dis-
tributed among three makers and the
Baltimore & Ohio is in the market
for 1917 requirements/ Selling at $1

I per ton less than steel bars an early
\u25a0 advance in spikes is incidentally con-
i sldered likely.
| "After the burst of buying of pig
iron in late September and early Oc-

i tober, it is not surprising that the
volume is diminishing somewhat. It
has forced further price advances of
50c? and more per ton in all grades.
Pittsburgh reports the sale of 30,000
to 40,000 tons of basic and Bessomer
at the new prices and over 40,000 tons
of foundry iron at J1 higher than last
week. The scarcity of steel-making
irons has brought the products of
Southern Ohio and Bugalo furnaces
into the Pittsburgh district.

The increase In ocean freight rates
resulting from the activities of the
German submarine at our Atlantic
coast has held up shipments, esti-
mated at 200,000 tons, mostly South-
ern iron. As regards the tremendous
export movement 100,000 tons is put
down as last week's contribution, in-
cluding 20,000 tons of standard Bes-
semer for Great Britain. Foundry
Iron has been sold to neutral Eu-
ropean countries to the extent of 20.-
000 tons, half for the Netherlands
and the remainder to the Scandinavian
countries, to Greece and to Switzer-
land. ,

|
To Talk at Rally. The Rev. Dr.

Robert J. Paterson, known as "Catch
My Pal Paterson," will speak on "St.
Patrick and the Snakes" at the "Dry
America" rally In the United Breth-
ren church Sunday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock.

Democrats to Meet. The open
meeting of the local Democratic com-
mitteemen in A. O. H. Hall to-morrow
evening will be addressed by Lewis N.
Neifer and Edward Moesleln, of Har-
risburg.

To Observe Rally Day.?Rally Day
will be observed in the Church of Goa
Sunday school. Sunday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Superintendent L. E. Mc-
Glnnes will speak. Several vocalists
of the Fourth Street Church of God
of Harrisburg, will assist In the pro-
gram.

Class to Meet. A meeting of Mrs.
Steese's class of the First Methodist
Sunday school will be neld at the
home of Mrs. Harry Glvens, North
Front street to-night.

Observe Columbus Day. Steeltorr
Lodge, No. 224 will otaerve Columbus
Day to-night iwith a large ball at
Croation hall, South Second and
Washington streets. Michael Carzullo,
president of the lodge and A. Branca,
grand consul of the State organiza-
tion, will speak on the life of Colum-
bus, prior to the dance.

TTPTAXOSKS FUNERAL TO-DAY
Funeral services for Frank Tuptan-

oskl, who died at the Harrisburg hos-
pital were held to-day. The Rev.
Reinohl Schmidt, of Harrisburg, offi-
ciated. Burial was made In the
Baldwin cemetery.

Boartl Meeting. The official board
of the United Brethren in Christ will

jmeet to-night to arrange the financial
I budget for the conference year

BRINGS SLAYER
FROM VIRGINIA

Prisoner Brought From Char-
lpttesville by Detective Durn-

baugh Lodged in Jail

Detective Durnbaugh returned from
Charlottesville, Va., early to-day, with
William Jackson, colored, who is
wanted here for the murder of
Charles Brown, September IJ.

Jackson was lodged In the Dauphin

county jail to await a hearing before
Justice Stees. The hearing probably

will be the latter part of the week.

Jaokson was taken into custody at

Charlottesville several days ago. He
would not admit his guilt to the po-
lice there, but coming home In the
train ho told Detective Durnbaugh

that he did the shooting.

WEST SIDE CLCB ELECTS
Preparations for the Fall campaign

are under wary by the West Side Re-
publican club. The following officers
have been elected: President, John
Jackson; vice-president, J. Pearson;
treasurer, Bud Johnson: secretary,
James Hammond. A meeting will be
held at Main and Franklin streets this
evening.

STEELTON SNAPSHOTS
Attendance Falls Off Attendance

reports in local schools show this
\u25a0year's record little less than par with
that of last year. The total enroll-
ment of the teachers submitted a few
days ago, was 1799 and the total now
surpasses 1800.

Returns From Scries Justice of
the Peace Stees, returned last night
from Brooklyn where he attended the
world series games played there.
Thomas J. Nelly, president of coun-cil is remaining there for the game
to-day.

STEELTON PERSONALS
Miss Helen R. Vernon, superin-

tendent of Ferris Industrial school at
Wilmington, Del., is visiting herbrother, Thomas R. Vernon, Jr., 227
Walr.ut street.

Miss Dora Sharosky, Front street,
is spending some time In Philadelphia.

Miss Dorothy Crump, South Second
street, who has been illfor some timeis improved.

$5,000 DAMAGE StTr AN
ECHO OF TROLLEY STRIKE

, Another echo of the recent trolley
strike is due to be heard at the next
session of Dauphin county commonpleas court, when* the trespass suitbrought by Mrs. J. N. Albright against
the Karrisburg Railways Company for?S,AOn damages for injuries alleged to
have been received in a trolley car col-
lision is aired before a Jury. Mrs.
Albright was a passenger in a Capital
street car which collided with a Sixth
street car. No statement has beenfiled, but Attorney W. L. Loeser said
at least $5,000 damages will be asked.Rpy Swalls. through Mr. Loeser,
filed a trespass action for S2OO dam-
age* against Jacob Seifert. Swalls con-
tends that as he was driving on the
road near Mlddletown his team was
struck by an automobile driven by
Seifert.

FLAG CHRISTENING
The German Quartette club will

hold a flag christening Saturday af-
ternoon. The club members, headedby the Hlghspire band, plans parading
Front and Second streets. The line
of procession will form at 1.80 o'clock.

COMMEND WORK OF CLUB
The Nurses' committee of th%,Clvlc

Club In session this morning In the
Steelton Trust building passed a reso-
lution commending the work of the
F. B. Club, which recently donated
$25 to the nurses fund. The club is
composed by Margaret Gassner, Edith
Gassner, Katherlne Rutherford, Eliza-
beth Vanier, Marie Brown, Caroline
Bplton.

West End Republican Club
Will Hold Reception and

Rally Monday, October 16
The West End Republican club will

hold a rally and reception to the local
Republican candidates on the evening
of Monday, October 16, at 8 o'clock
in the clubhouse In North Third
street. ..

Among the speakers will be Con-
gressman Aa*on 8. Kreider, Senator
E. E. Beidleman, Representatives
Wildman and Swartz, candidates for
re-election, and a number of other
well-known Republicans. H. E.
Sponsler, president of the club, will
preside.

After the rally a reception \u25a0will be
held at which refreshments will be
served and the candidates introduced

L to everybody present.

S Mother-Made, Quick Acting ![
? Cough Syrup !|

< Should be Kept Handy in Every ij
J Hour?Knlly Prepared Bad 1 15 Cofla Little.

Mother*, you'll never know what you
are missing until you make up this In-
expensive, Quick-acting cough syrup
and try It Children love Its pleasant
taste and nothing else will loosen a
cough or chest cold and heal the In-
flamed or swollen throat membranes
with such ease and promptness. It's
equally as good for grown-ups as for
children.This splendid cough syrup is madeby pourlns 2V4 ounces of Plnex (60
cents worth). Into a pint bottle and
filling the bottle with plain granulated
sugar syrup. This *lves you a full
pint a family supply?of much better
cough remedy than you could buy
reaay-made for 92.50 ?a clear saving
of (2.

The moment It touches the Inflam-
ed. cold-congested membranes that Una
the throat and air passages, the heal-ing begins, the phlegm loosens, sore-
ness leaves, cough spasms lessen and
soon disappear altogether, thus ending
a cough quicker than you ever thought
possible. Hoarseness and ordinarycoughs are conquered by It In 24 hours
or less. Excellent for bronchitis,
whooping cough, spasmodic croup,
bronchial asthma or winter coughs.

Pinex Is a highly concentrated com-
pound of genuine Norway pine extract,
combined with guaiacol and is fa-mous the world over for Its quick heal-
ing: effect on the membranes.

Beware of substitutes. Ask your
2r u *? * *or ounces of Pinex" with
directions and don't accept anything:
else. Guaranteed to give absolute sat-isfaction or money refunded. Tha
Plnex Co., Ft. Wayne. Xnd.

MRS. SUSAN A. WA£D
Funeral services for iftrs. Susan A.

Wald. aged 32, who died at her home.191] State street, Tuesday evening, willbo held to-morrow morning at 10o'clock. The Rev. H. S. May, pastor
oC the Fourth Reformed Church, will
officiate. She is survived by her hus-band, Frank Wald, and two children.
The body will be taken DalmaUa,
where further service* and burial will
be made.

A Scalp Massage
Is Great-Stops

Loss of Hair
GIVES JfEW HAIR GROWTH

Hair grows dull, brittle, dies and falls
cut because the hair roots shrink and
bcome lifeless from lack of nourish-
ment or are destroyed Dy fhe dandruffgerm. The dandruff germ also attacksthe pores of the scalp, causing ft to be-come hard and dry, so that it presses
upon the delicate blood vessels beneatn,
thus shutting oft the blood supply tothe hair roots and starving them.

People who are fast losing their hairand who wish to avoid baldness can
get best and quickest results by a spec-
ial form of scalp massage now being
strongly advocated by many of our bestspecialists.

A hair vitalizer is first made by mix-
ing 2 oz. of Lavona de composee with o
oz. of pure Bay Rum and then adding
one-half dr. of Menthol Crystals and i

little perfume if desired. This mixtureshould be well shaken and then allow'-
ed to stand over night when it will be
ready for use in combination with areal scalp massage.

The best way to massage the scalp i
to first apply the above tonic directlyon the bare scalp. Then, raising bothhands to the head press the finger tips
firmly against the scalp and using a
circular motion, gently move the scalp
over the bony surface beneath. This
liberates the scalp from the skull ana
loosens the compressed tissues between
so that the blood n6ws freely to the
hair roots.

The formula plven above contains ln-

Jredients which quickly destroy tn
andruff germs and its food properties

are rapidly absorbed through the porea
of the scalp. In a few days a wonder-
ful improvement is noticed. Dull, short
brittle hair becomes bright, long and
glossy, the hair stops falling out and in
a few weeks a new growth of fine silkvhair will be noticeable on bald and
thin spots.

The above preparation 1s highly rec-
ommended and is absolutely harmless
as It contains none of the poisonous
wood alcohol that so frequently has
been found in hair tonics.?Advertise-
ment.

AQuestion

B lwa v ß a
T_ jßm question of com*

perfect complex*
i°n y°u overcome

nature's defitic^iaes.
#

.
Gouraud's u

f Oriental Cream
renders to the skin a clear,refined, pearly-
white appearance < tHe perfect beauty.
Healing and refreshing - l\ Ton-grcasy.

Send 1 0. for (rial li
FERD. T. HOFKIWS & SOW, 37 great Jonc St , Maw York

Special!
I have twenty-five thousand

Polyanthus Narcissus, Paper
White Grandiflora. They can be
grown vory successfully in wa-
ter or soil, blooming six to eight
weeks after planting. Flowers
are pure white and very frag-
rant. Anybody can grow them.
Plant them every two weeks and
you will have flowers all winter.

Special Offer?Beautiful glass
bowl with live of these bulbs,
and pebbles, ready to grow. 25c
complete. Price of bulb. J 1.50
per 100; 60 for 75c; 35c per
doz.; 3 for 10c. Get them
started now.

Walter S. Schell
Quality Seeds

1307-1300 MARKET ST.
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Schell's Quality

Flowering Bulbs
Have arrived direct from Hol-

land. Hundreds of thousands of
bulbs of the best varieties of

Hyacinths, Tulips, Narcissi Cro-

cus, Snowdrops, Sdlla.

Now Is the time to plant them
In your flower beds for bloom-
ing In the Spring?and In pots

for flowers all winter.

Folks tell us our bulbs are
larger and better quality and
our prices are less.

THEY GROW BETTER
THEY BLOOM BETTER

Walter S. Schell
.

Quality Seeds
1307-1309 MARKET ST.
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